You’ve found your soulmate.
Now celebrate in style with your friends and family at the historic and beautiful

Michael’s Santa Monica

Our picturesque Garden is the perfect setting for a
romantic ceremony and festive reception.

All Packages Include:
Day-Of Coordination services from venue coordinator
One hour on-site rehearsal
Customized Gourmet Menu
Menu meeting with the coordinator and the Executive Chef
Menu Tasting for 2
Special set-up including a gift/favor table + guestbook table
Green Room for the wedding party
Cocktail hour with passed hors d’oeuvres
4 hour open bar
Shared plates dinner + dessert
Sparkling wine toast
Cake cutting and service
Coffee, tea, and filtered water
Linens (black and/or white)
Chairs + tables for ceremony + reception
Votive candles
All china, silverware, + stemware
A satellite bar + bartenders

The Brentwood Package
$173 per person
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On-site Ceremony
Cocktail Hour with 4 passed hors d'oeuvres options
4 hour open bar with house level liquors, house red + white wine,
prosecco, rose, house bottled and draft beers
Multi-course shared plates dinner + dessert
Use of the full restaurant for the duration of your wedding

Add-ons:
Additional passed hors d’oeuvres +$6pp each
Additional hour of open bar +$11pp
Upgrade to a 3-course plated dinner for +$10pp
Add a wireless microphone + 2 speakers for $350
Add a Signature Cocktail for $250
Let us create the perfect specialty cocktail that reflects your
personalities and includes your favorite ingredients.
Upgrade your wine selection to include bottles from our cellar
list. At bottle price; Cellar list available upon request.

The Bel-Air Package
$195 per person
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On-site Ceremony
Cocktail Hour with 5 passed hors d'oeuvres options
4 hour open bar with premium liquors, 2 red wines,
2 white wines, prosecco, rose, bottled and draft beers.
Multi-course shared plates dinner + dessert
Use of the full restaurant for the duration of your wedding

Add-ons:
Additional passed hors d’oeuvres +$6pp each
Additional hour of open bar +$15pp
Upgrade to a 3-course plated dinner for +$10pp
Add a wireless microphone + 2 speakers for $350
Add a Signature Cocktail for $250
Let us create the perfect specialty cocktail that reflects your
personalities and includes your favorite ingredients.
Upgrade your wine selection to include bottles from our cellar
list. At bottle price; Cellar list available upon request.

The Beverly Hills Package
$216 per person
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On-site Ceremony
Cocktail Hour with 6 passed hors d'oeuvres options
5 hour open bar with premium liquors, 2 red wines,
2 white wines, prosecco, rose, bottled and draft beers.
Multi-course shared plates dinner + dessert
Use of the full restaurant for the duration of your wedding

Add-ons:
Additional passed hors d’oeuvres +$6pp each
Additional hour of open bar +$14pp
Upgrade to a 3-course plated dinner for +$10pp
Add a wireless microphone + 2 speakers for $350
Add a Signature Cocktail for $250
Let us create the perfect specialty cocktail that reflects your
personalities and includes your favorite ingredients.
Upgrade your wine selection to include bottles from our cellar
list. At bottle price; Cellar list available upon request.

Your Wedding, Your Menu
We know you expect a menu no less than fantastic at your wedding,
and we guarantee to deliver.
We are more than happy to sit down with you and create a custom menu,
based on your specific tastes and desires, as well as those of your guests.
That is why all of our wedding packages include a
meeting with the Executive Chef and Director of Special Events
to determine your specific menu selections.
Together we will craft the perfect menu for your special day.
The following are some sample menus for you to consider when
thinking about the food you’d like to serve at your wedding,
for both the cocktail hour and the seated dinner.

Sample Passed Hors D’Oeuvres Menu
oysters daily selection, earl grey mignonette, lemon
chickpea panisse meyer lemon mustard, pickled red onion
savory beignet parmesan fondue, truffle
tofu + squash croquette yuzu kosho aioli
smoked avocado seasonal fruit, brown rice crisp
pork belly bites calabrian chile red hot
brussels sprouts wild onion vinaigrette
chicken meatballs yakitori glaze, scallion

Sample Menus, continued
Dinner
Shared: choose five
Plated: choose one first course and three second course

buckwheat sourdough bread toasted barley butter
oysters daily selection, earl grey mignonette, lemon
mixed baby lettuces market vegetables, herbs + seeds, red wine vinaigrette
peruviana beans black sesame, citrus, chile oil
black lentil cabbage, sunchoke, curry leaf
baby broccoli yuzu kosho, white chocolate, blood orange
hamachi collar fish sauce caramel, radish, toasted peanuts
foie gras membrillo, cured salmon roe, cocoa nibs
octopus black butter, sichuan peppercorn marshmallow, panisse
branzino chickpea, hen of the woods, arugula
young chicken chicories, chives, tarragon dressing
pork collar black olive honey, japanese cauliflower, pomegranate
denver steak yuzu hollandaise, spigarello, worcestershire
Dessert
Shared + Plated: select one

whipped cheesecake walnut, sour cream curd, graham cracker sable
hazelnut chocolate ganache pistachio pound cake, orange, rice syrup

Additional Fees + Costs
-

Venue Fee Sun-Thurs: $1,500
Venue Fee Fri-Sat: $2,000
Dinner for Children 12 and under,
$30/child
Vendor Meals, $40/vendor
Corkage Fee for outside wines, $35/bottle
Bottled still or sparkling water, $9/bottle
Administrative Fee of 5% of the total bill
before tax + gratuity
Santa Monica Sales Tax of 10.25% (subject
to change)

-

Suggested Gratuity of 20%
Valet is available at a rate of $15/car.
Additional permits may be required.

Capacity Guidelines
- Garden Ceremony Seating Capacity: 110
chairs. Additional seating + standing room
available on the Terrace.
- Dinner Seating Capacity: 150 guests
- Standing Room Only Capacity: 350 guests

Minimum Policy
All wedding events are required to host a full
restaurant buyout, and must meet the food and
beverage minimum for the specific day of the week
the wedding will fall on. These minimums do not
include fees, tax, or gratuity, and are as follows:
- Monday through Thursday: $12,000
- Friday: $15,000
- Saturday: $15,000
- Sunday: $10,000

Event Policies
ADMINISTRATIVE CHARGE
All event charges are subject to a 5% administrative charge, which is based on the total cost of the event including food, beverage,
flowers, rentals and other miscellaneous charges. This administrative charge is not a gratuity, is not distributed to service
employees, and serves to offset ancillary expenses associated with the planning and administration of this event. The
administrative charge is subject to California State Law, therefore, the current California State Sales Tax will be added.

SUGGESTED GRATUITY
For your convenience, a 20% suggested gratuity based on your food and beverage total will be added to your bill. There is no sales
tax charged on the 20% suggested gratuity. At your sole discretion we can modify the amount of the gratuity in any increment, as
you deem appropriate.

CORKAGE FEE
Clients and guests of Michael’s are permitted to bring their favorite wines to their event as long as those wines are not featured on
our current wine list (located on our website), for a corkage fee of $35 per bottle. This fee is also subject to California State Law and
will incur the current California Sales Tax.

VALET
Valet is required for events with a guest count of 50+, if at least 30% of the guests in attendance will be driving to the event. The cost
of valet for private events is $15.00 per car. A guaranteed car count is due no later than 48 hours prior to the event start time. All
daytime and Sunday event hosts are required to also purchase a city parking permit, valid for one day only, currently priced at
$320. Valet is not subject to sales tax.

MUSIC
Booking live music for your event (DJ, band, etc.) is permitted. However, please note that since Michael’s is located in a residential
neighborhood, there is a music cut-off time of 10:30pm on weeknights (Sun-Thurs), 11:00pm on weekends (Fri-Sat), subject to local
Santa Monica noise ordinances.

Event Policies, continued
EVENT DEPOSIT
To confirm your private party reservation, 50% of the total estimated bill is due at the time of booking to hold the space on a definite
basis. This deposit will be applied towards the final bill at your event. The entire amount of the deposit is refundable up to 30 days
prior to the event date.

CANCELLATION POLICY
If the event cancels 30 days or less prior to the event date, MICHAEL’S shall retain 50% of the total amount of the deposit. In the
event that the event is canceled 7 days or less prior to the event, MICHAEL’S shall retain the total amount of the deposit. In the event
that the event is canceled within 48 hours of the event date, the client will be responsible for the total estimated value of the event
including food, beverage, flowers, rentals, A/V, room set-up fees and all other charges listed on the contract. Should MICHAEL’s
cancel the event for any reason, the client will be entitled to a refund of all monies paid.
In addition, please phone with the final guest count 48 hours prior to your event. The higher number of either the guaranteed or the
actual attendance will be charged at the end of the event.

RENTALS/LARGE PARTIES
If your event is over 100 guests for a seated dinner, additional rentals may be added to your final bill for seating. These items and
costs will be reviewed by you and Michael’s, and will be added to the contract. Should your guest count increase or decrease during
the planning of the event, you are responsible for informing Michael’s so we may acquire all proper rentals and accommodations.
Michael’s may also rent Audio Visual equipment for you, if requested. These items will be added onto your Michael's contract, and
charges will include delivery and set-up. All additional charges are subject to California State Law and will incur a 10.25% California
Sales Tax (tax rate subject to change).

Laura Barner
Director of Special Events
(310) 451-7470
laura@michaelssantamonica.com
www.michaelssantamonica.com/private-parties

